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AutoDesk Inventor is a professional 3D computer-aided design program. Inventor is part of Autodesk’s Computer Aided Design (CAD) software line for creating detailed plans, drawings, and other 3-D designs. You can use Inventor to
create personalized 3-D architectural and engineering models. Inventor is also suitable for technical and engineering documentation, process planning, and presentation. You have two options available while installing the software. One is
to install the software and the other is to install it with AutoDesck ‘ free upgrade. If you are installing the free upgrade, your license will be upgraded to the latest version and you need to first make sure that you have Autodesk Inventor or
Autodesk Inventor LT 2015 Free Download. In case you already have Autodesk Inventor or Autodesk Inventor LT 2015, just simply install the Autodesk’s free upgrade software from the Autodesk website and you can upgrade the
functionality of your existing license to the latest Autodesk Inventor 2016 version. From the Autodesk home page you will be redirect to Autodesk Inventor 2016 page. Make sure to register your product and download Autodesk Inventor
2016 software from the registration page. After download and installation go to your “Add an Add-On” page to install Inventor engine. You will be prompted to download an add-on product from the Autodesk website to install it on
Inventor. I read the instructions and was able to complete the process without problem. The program was installed automatically after the installation, and this time I had to agree to the terms and conditions and proceed. The software
allows for a single or two-user registration, and I chose the latter. Autodesk offers a 30-day free trial version, but I read about a “Free upgrade” to Autodesk Inventor 2016, so I decided to register anyway and avoid spending time
downloading again. It meant that I would have to register again if I decided to cancel the trial version, but I figured I’d have no problem in doing that.
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